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Introduction 

he level at which Nigerians consume protein in 

terms of quantity and quality goes a long way 

in describing their state of nutrition (Taiwo et 

al., 2005). The rate at which the country produced 

meat for consumption was abysmally low, and 

therefore cannot meet up with the demand 

generated from the population growth rate of 2.8% 

per year (Benard et al., 2010; PRB, 2013). Ruminant 

species (cattle, sheep and goats) constitute the main  
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source or higher percentage of meat being eaten by Nigerians, particularly 

in urban areas (FAOSTAT, 2005). Although proteins can as well be sourced 

from plants, the place of animal protein remains significant, owing to its 

balanced amino acid profile (Ogunsipe et al., 2014). Animal protein is rich in 

essential amino-acids, which results to a greater body tissues synthesis, and 

brings about replenishment of nitrogen lost in urine, injured skin, faeces, 

saliva, nails and hairs very quickly (Iwena, 2002). Poultry sector has always 

dietary treatments at three replicates of four rabbits each in a 

completely randomized design. Diet 1 ((Basal, corn cob-based diet with 

no additive), diet 2 [Basal diet + Probiotic (Bactofort® at 500g/ton)], diet 

3 {Basal diet + Exogenous Enzyme (Cellulase at 500g/ton)} and diet 4 

{Basal diet + Symbiotic (Bactofort® at 500g/ton + Cellulase at 500g/ton)}. 

Data were collected on the microbial population in both faecal and 

caecal samples. There was no significant difference in total bacterial 

count across the treatments in faecal and caecal samples. Ruminicoccus 

spp count in both faecal and caecal samples of rabbits offered 

supplemented diets followed similar pattern by being higher (P<0.05) 

than control. While E. coli count in the faecal samples were statistically 

similar (P>0.05) across the treatments, it was found higher (P<0.05) in 

control compared to the treatments fed fortified diets in the caecal 

contents. Clostridium spp. count equally followed similar pattern with 

the count in both faecal and caecal samples significantly higher (P<0.05) 

in the control compared to other treatments. It can be concluded that 

supplementation of corn cob-based diets with feed additives (Bactofort 

and Cellulase) either singly or combined led to enhanced proliferation of 

beneficial bacteria and suppression of pathogenic ones in growing 

rabbits. 

 

Keywords: Microbial population, Corn cob, Feed additives, 
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been developed to cater for meat demand from Nigerians not only because 

of its short breeding period, but also high growth rate. Nevertheless, the 

daily increase in the cost and competition with man for some feed 

ingredients (e.g. maize), have been documented to be the factors militating 

against the realisation (Taiwo et al., 2005). To therefore bridge the gap 

created by lack of adequate animal protein consumption in Nigerians’ diets, 

there should be a paradigm shift to the production of animal like rabbit 

which is well known to be easily managed. 
However, commercial or backyard rabbitry is faced with problems ranging 

from expensive nature of conventional feed ingredients, dry season feeding 

problem, enteritis (Rabie et al., 2011) due to inadequate fibre source in feed 

prevalent most especially among weaners. As a result of these, the use of 

alternative or non-conventional feedstuffs as advocated for by Adedire et 

al. (2012) is paramount in sustainability of commercial rabbitry. Cereal crop 

residues, for example, corn cob is produced in large quantity in Nigeria, and 

always available all year round. Therefore, crop residues like corn cob can 

be fed to rabbits to serve as fibre source, replacing the more expensive 

conventional fibre sources already in use, and possibly lead to reduction in 

feeding cost in rabbit production. According to Bawa et al. (2008), rabbits 

come first among non-ruminants in utilising coarse materials simply because 

their gastro intestinal tracts are well adapted to consumption of feedstuffs 

relatively rich in fibre. Also, high fibre materials which pose a serious 

challenge in terms of utilisation when fed to poultry are found to be 

beneficial to rabbits for preventing enteritis. 

Incorporating crop residues in animal ration is however, not without some 

major limitations like reduction in nutrients digestibility and poor nutritive 

value (Adeniji and Adewole, 2015). This could be as a result of very bulky 

crop residues, low in digestible nutrients and highly fibrous nature of these 

residues (Idachaba et al., 2015). As a way out of this, Barasch (2015) 

submitted that feed additives including antimicrobials, organic acids, 

botanicals, probiotics, prebiotics and exogenous enzymes have been 

investigated and found efficient in upgrading the digestibility and dietary 

value of traditional and less competitive feed ingredients not only in poultry, 
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but all livestock. A review by Patil et al. (2015) and Masey O’Neil (2014) has 

opened up quite a number of possible means by which probiotics and 

exogenous enzymes perform their roles vis-à-vis derivable benefits to the 

host and human health, among which are: inhibiting metabolic reactions 

that always lead to production of substances that are inimical to body 

system, making the host enzymes more active, enhancement of in vivo 

generation of vitamins or antimicrobial substances, ability to overpower 

pathogenic organisms in adhering well to epithelial cells coupled with a 

great increase in resistance to colonization by non-desirable bacterial 

population, improving the host immune system, anti-inflammatory 

reactions, making it difficult for bacteria to contaminate carcasses being 

processed, supporting nutrient absorption and performance, improving 

feed digestibility, total removal or reduction of the effects of antinutritional 

factors and making our environment safe, consequently leading to better 

condition of human health. This study was therefore designed not only to 

evaluate the total bacterial count, but also population of two strains of 

pathogenic bacteria: E. coli and Clostridium spp., as well as beneficial 

bacteria, ruminicoccus spp, in the faecal and caecal samples of growing 

rabbits fed corn cob-based diets supplemented with feed additives. 

 

Materials and methods 

Experimental Site  

The experiment took place at the Rabbitry Unit, Teaching and Research 

Farm, University of Ibadan, Nigeria. It is situated in the humid forest zone of 

South-West, Nigeria on latitude 7o7’N and longitude 3o5’ to 3o36’E with 

mean annual temperature of 25oC - 30oC, relative humidity of 65% - 84%, 

average annual rainfall of about 1250mm and altitude between 200m and 

300m above sea level.  

 

Sources of Probiotics (Bactofort®) and Exogenous Enzymes (Cellulase) 

The probiotic used was commercial Bactofort®, containing: Lactobacillus 

acidophilus (77 x 109 cfu/kg), Enterococcus faecium (44 x 109 cfu/kg), 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae (5,000 x 109 cells/kg) and Bacillus subtilis (2.2 x 
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109cfu/kg). It is manufactured by Biofeed Technology Inc., Brossand, QC, 

Canada, and mixed at the rate of 0.5g/kg according to manufacturer’s 

recommendation. Cellulase is manufactured by Co-Suppliers Ltd, China. 

Cellulase system according to the manufacturer consists of three major 

components: endoglucanases (endo-1,4-β-D-glucanases), 

cellobiohydrolases (exo-1,4-β-D-glucanases), and β-glucosidases (1,4-β-D-

glucosidase). It was as well mixed at the rate of 0.5g/kg according to 

manufacturer’s recommendation. 

 

Experimental Animals and Management 

Forty eight growing rabbit bucks of mixed breeds (New Zealand White x 

Chinchilla), weighing 642.01±4.99g were used for the experiment. The 

rabbits were procured from a reputable farm in Abeokuta, Ogun State. On 

arrival, the animals were dewormed with Banmith. They were acclimatised 

for the first two weeks in the experimental site. During this period, control 

diet was slowly introduced to the rabbits to take the place of the diet the 

animals were being fed before. This is to ensure that there was no stomach 

upset in rabbit that could lead to enteritis and some other related problems. 

After the acclimatisation period, the rabbits were allotted to four dietary 

treatments. 12 rabbits were in each treatment, and there were three 

replications in a treatment at four rabbits per replicate arranged in a 

completely randomised design. Clean water was supplied ad libitum. 

 

Experimental diets layout: 

 Diet 1: Control (20% Corn cob) 
 Diet 2: Control + Probiotics  
 Diet 3: Control + Cellulase 
 Diet 4: Control + Probiotics + Cellulase 
 

Table 3.1:  Gross composition of experimental diets 

Ingredients Basal Diet 

Maize 20 

Maize offal 10 

Corn cob 20 
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Soyabean meal 20 

Palm kernel cake 21.5 

Others* 8.5 

Total 100 

Calculated nutrient composition: 
 

Dry matter 85.62 

Crude protein 16.34 

Crude fibre 12.11 

Ether Extract 3.70 

Ash 3.60 

Nitrogen Free Extract** 49.87 

Neutral Detergent Fibre 36.77 

Acid Detergent Fibre 17.63 

Acid Detergent Lignin 5.67 

Hemicellulose*** 19.14 

ME (kcal/g)**** 2.65 

*Others: Cassava Flour = 5%, DCP = 2%, Oyster Shell = 1%, Table Salt = 0.25%, 

Premix = 0.25% **Calculated as 100 – (% moisture + % CP + % CF + % EE + % Ash) 

***Calculated as %NDF - %ADF,  ****Calculated using Pauzenga Formula, ME 

= Metabolizable Energy 

 

Data Collection 

Determination of Total Bacteria Count (TBC) 
This was done following the standard pour-plate method by Harrigan and 

MacCance (1976). In assessing the bacteria count, the plate count method 

was used by means of diluting the caecal sample with a diluent solution until 

the contents are adequately diluted in such a way that accurate counting 

would be easy when spread on a plate. This is with an assumption that every 

good and productive bacterial vegetative part will develop into a colony of 

its own. Adequate dilution level is necessary to reduce the number of 

bacteria cells, simply because too much of colonies on a 9cm plate 

(standard) have the potential to bring confusion by having colonies too 

close to each other making counting of distinct colony-forming units (CFUs) 

very difficult or impossible.  

Materials used in performing a plate count are: 
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a) Sterile  0.9% NaCl (sterile saline) 

b) Sterile tubes, tips and spreaders 

c) Agar plates (three per sample) 

 

Procedures: 

1. A ten-fold serial dilution of caecal culture was made. It was diluted as 

in the suspension to a dilution factor of 10-6  

2. By the use of sterile spreader (0.1 ml), aliquots from each dilution 

were then made to cover more spaces on three agar plates 

3. Incubation of the plates in an anaerobic chamber for 24 hours in a 

regulated oven 

4. Counting of bacterial colonies that came up on every plate 

In arriving at a particular number of bacteria on the medium that is being 

tested, the formula employed was: 

                                      B = N/d 

Where: B = bacteria population; N = average number of colonies counted on 

three plates; d = dilution factor. 

 

E. coli, Clostridium spp and Ruminicoccus spp counts in caecal samples 
Distilled water was added to the caecal samples collected as described 
above at a ratio of nine ml of water to one ml of the content. The mixture 
then underwent centrifugation at 3000 rpm in 15 minutes. The resulting 
supernatant was serially diluted six-fold and plated on sterile petri dishes. 
The dishes contained MacConkey agar for E. coli count, Wilkins-Chalgren 
agar + Novobiocin (8 mg/l) + Colistin Sulfate (8 mg/l) for clostridium spp 
count, and Mannitol Salt Agar for Ruminicoccus spp count. The plated dishes 
were then incubated at 37oC for 24 hours to identify E. coli colony forming 
unit (cfu), 37oC for 72 hours for clostridium spp count, and 37oC for 72 hours 
for Ruminicoccus spp count as described by Fuller et al. (1981). 
 
E. coli, Clostridium spp and Ruminicoccus spp counts in faecal samples 
Immediately after sacrificing the rabbits, collection of faecal samples was 

done directly from the rectum of each of the animals. Homogenization of 

one gram (1g) of faeces was done by vigorously shaking it in 10 ml of sterile 
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distilled water. After getting the larger particulate materials in the mixture 

settled in few minutes, then 1 ml aliquots of faecal suspension were used as 

innocula for plates of MacConkey agar with incubation at 37oC for 24 hours, 

Wilkins-Chalgren agar + Novobiocin (8 mg/l) + Colistin Sulfate (8 mg/l) with 

incubation at 37oC for 72 hours, and Mannitol Salt Agar with incubation at 

37oC for 72 hours, for E. coli, Clostridium spp and Ruminicoccus spp counts 

respectively, and estimated as cfu/g. Viable bacteria were counted after 

plating and respective incubation period.  

 

Results and Discussion 

Figures 4.1, 4.2, 4.3 and 4.4 below show results obtained on microbial load 

of faecal and caecal contents of rabbits administered corn cob-based diet 

supplemented with feed additives. No significant difference existed in total 

bacterial count of both faecal and caecal samples across the treatments. 

Ruminicoccus spp count in the faecal samples was statistically alike (P>0.05) 

among the treatments administered diets fortified with feed additives, 

while the count in control was lower (P<0.05) by 30.38, 30.38 and 33.46% 

than probiotics, enzymes, and probiotics + enzymes treated groups 

respectively. Caecal Ruminicoccus spp count followed the same pattern 

observed in faecal samples, with control lower (P<0.05) by 33.99, 27.36 and 

33.87% than the groups fed probiotics, enzymes, and probiotics + enzymes 

supplemented diets respectively. While E. coli count in faecal samples were 

statistically comparable across the treatments, it was greater (P<0.05) in 

control by 45.67, 42.52 and 44.88% than the values observed in groups fed 

probiotics, enzymes, and probiotics + enzymes supplemented diets 

respectively in the caecal samples. Clostridium spp count followed the same 

pattern in both faecal and caecal samples with the control higher (P<0.05) 

by 51.80, 48.21 and 47.69% in faecal samples; and 50.83, 51.93 and 46.96% in 

caecal samples than groups fed probiotics, enzymes, and probiotics + 

enzymes treated diets respectively. 
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Figure 4.1: Total Bacterial Count in Faecal and Caecal samples of rabbits fed 

corn cob-based diets supplemented with feed additives 

 
Figure 4.2: Ruminicoccus spp count in Faecal and Caecal samples of rabbits fed 

corn cob-based diets supplemented with feed aditives 
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Figure 4.3: E. coli count in Faecal and Caecal samples of rabbits fed corn cob-

based diets supplemented with feed additives 

 
Figure 4.4: Clostridium spp count in Faecal and Caecal samples of rabbits fed 

corn  cob-based diets supplemented with feed additives 
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The observed significant increase in Ruminicoccus spp. count in both faecal 

and caecal samples from rabbits fed diets supplemented with feed additives 

in this study coupled with significant decrease in E.coli count in caecal 

sample; and significant decrease in Clostridium ssp. count in both faecal and 

caecal samples from the same set of rabbits compared to control were in 

support of the report of Kritas et al. (2008), that supplementing rabbit diets 

with probiotics enhances growth by inhibiting harmful gut flora growth and 

supporting the proliferation of beneficial ones. The observations in this trial 

attested to the documentation in Siadati et al. (2017) when Japanese quails 

were fed diets supplemented with native Lactobacillus and observed 

greater Lactobacillus spp and lower E. coli count in the samples from small 

intestine and ceca of quails fed supplemented diet compared to control.  

Copeland et al. (2009) fed rabbit pups with diets supplemented with 

probiotic (Lactococcus lactis), and went ahead to challenge both the control 

and probiotic-supplemented group with the introduction of Enterobacter 

cloacae into their diets. They eventually observed significant decrease in 

Enterobacter colonization in the group fed probiotic-supplemented diet. 

The work of Zulkifli et al. (2000) also stated the characteristics of probiotics 

to include being very sticky to the gut epithelium, ability to withstand low 

pH environment and good enough to fight and effectively flushing out a 

great number of pathogenic bacteria in vivo. 

 

Conclusion 

This study showed that supplementing corn cob-based diet with probiotic 

(bactofort®) and exogenous enzymes (cellulase), either singly or combined 

enhanced proliferation of beneficial bacteria in growing rabbits, while 

inhibiting pathogenic ones. 
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